
TECHNICAL r.lARKET ACTION 

After weak second hour on Thursccay, the l1arket recovered its equili.briUll 
and regllined the [,mjor portion of the day's losses by the close. Volu.':le t'1r.s srloll 
on both the decline and the recovery, ulthough the second hour volune of 180,000 
shares, when prices were declining, wes the 1v.rgest of the day. Totd 
for the day were only 600,000 shares. 

At t.he [,tonent, the technicul action of the [.lD.rket does not indice.te a .:ide 
oove in either direction. Since July 17th, the oarlcet has renained in c trading 
shelf bounded by 163 1/2 and 160 in the industrials rutd 58 and 55 1/2 in the rails. 
if. cOl1parable foroation is present in the New York 'rines fifty conbined stock avemge 
(both industriols and reils) ',vith prices ranging 117 1/2 and 115. A pene-
tration out of this trading shelf seeminGly would have no ereet Cot the 
noment. On the industrial average, the oarket aeets resistance at 163 1/2-164, the 
top of the present trading shelf. However, directly above this resistrncG aroa is 
another heavy supply zone.at 165-166. On the dovffiside the oarket is :leeting support 
at 160, the top of the writer's 160-155 buying ereD.. i. dovmsidA penetrl'tion would 
indicr,te. a further dip into the support area, possibly to the 159-157 levol. Tllus 
there is nothing dynamiC indicated in eitiler direction. 

Technically, th", best action would b", u further decline into the 160-155 
area followed by a slow pht..se. it r:.lly et this staee !.light only 
broaden the distribution tops and ultiTlo.tcly rCilult in n r;reater decline then indi-
cated. 

FroD a trading vie.wpoint, advisE' rennins 1;he scne. Cont.inue 100% liquid 
in hopes of a slight further decline bnfore re-entering the narket. Continue to 
suggest the purchase of twenty-one issues reconrtendeo in recent letters :It the 
specified prices nentioned. ' 

Would also purchase the issues if available at the prices listed 
belO\;1 

August 2, 1945 

Alleghany Ludlun 
Atlerican Crystal Sugar 
llner.PoVier & Light pfd. 

Tractor 
Chaf.1pion Paper 

Last Snle 

30 1/4 
22 1/2 
757/8 
61 5/8 
32 3/4 

Buy 1.t 

29 
20 1/2 
72 
58 
31 

EDMUND ;1. Tf.BELL 

Closing 
Dow-Jones Industrialu 
Dow-J ones Ra:i.ls 

SHIELDS & COMPANY 

162.49 
56.89 

The opinions expressed in this letter are in the personal interpretation of charts 
by Mr. Edmund W. Tabell and are not presented as the opinions of Shields & Coopany. 


